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SIL-UND Workpapers 1964
Submitted by: Don W. Murray 
Informant: D. Srirama Sastri 
Language: Telugu 
Date: August 1, 1964. 
Oka Kooti, Oka Mosali 
The Monkey and the Crocodile 
1) oka--nardi vadduna oka-cetthu-miida oka-kooti nivasincedi. 
a(one)-river on a- tree- in(on) a-monkey lived. 
2) a-nardi-lo oka-mosali kuda vundeidi. 





4) amosali bharieku okamaru zabbu-cesi~na~di. 
that-crocodile's wife one-time sickness-got. 
tns-prs. 
5) vaidyurdu kooti-gundekaya iste zabbu-nayemo-vutundani 
doctor monkey-heart if-give sickness-will-be-cured-that 
ceppina-rdu. 
said-tns-prs-(statement). 
6) amosali oka-naardu tana-
that-crncodile one-day his-
snehitudu kooti-ni nardi a-vatala-vardduku dartista-nani 
friend-monkey-to river's- that-other-side-to cross-make(help)-that 
ceppi vi'pu-miida kuuco~pethu-kon-na-di. 8) nardi 
say(and) back-on sit- let- tns- pre-statement. river-
avatala vardduku badulu ingkokavaipu verlluta-cuci kootiki 
other-side- to instead another-side going- having-seen monli:ey(sj) 
anumanamu vesi-na-di. 9) appurdu mosalini adugagaa, 
suspicion got tns-prs. that-time (then) crocodile asked-when, 
mosali 
Cl'OCOdile (sj 
kootini tanagundekaya innnani ardigenadi. 
) monkey (dat) his- heart to-give asked-he. 
10) kooti tanayuktini opayoginci 
monkey his-"nack;' (wisdom) used-he (cont.) ( (11)) 
tana-
his-
gundekaya tana-daggara ledani 
heart his- with (with him) doesn't have -that(factual) 
- /-unitl 
cetthu-pai vadalivesina-dani ceppi-na-di 
tree- on(in) left -tns-prs-that told-tns-prs. 
12) aite-
being-
sere-(n)ane mosali, kootini 






brought- (cont • ) 
gundekaya portukurammani ceppi-na-di. 




14) alage-ani ceppi kooti cetthu eki i-laana-di: 
this-way-spokes 
t:as-prs: 
Fine (that) said (and) monkey tree climbing 
15) mertramaat ni-agnyana-nilci vicarincu-c1..m--na--nu: 
friend your-ignorance-for feeling sorry-progrtssive-tns 
16 ) enducertarnante yaveri-gundekaya vari,-rsariomu-lo vuntun-di, 






1) A monkey was living in a tree by the bank of a riv-er" 
2)A crocodile also liv-ed in thi-,t river. 3) Both of them were 
friends. 4) Once, the wife cf that croc odi}.e got sick. 
5) The doctor said: that she would be alright (get vrell) if 
she would be given a monkey's heart. 6) One clay the 0rocodile 
promised the monkey that it would help hem. a.cross the rive:r to 
the other side J 7) And he let him sit on b.is back. a) The 
monkey got suspicious when it saw the crocodile moving towards 
the other bc:,nk of the river.. 9) Then hea-:::<.:::Jd t:\e ·crobodile. 
x:® )The crocodile asked the monkey to give him hL3 heart;. 
lO)The monkey used his nacl{JJ)and said that he didn't have his 
heart with him, but that he had J eft it up :Ln the -~ree. 
12) "OK 11 , said the crocodile to the monfleys, l3) ai."'1.d returning, 
ha brought him to the tree tc get hitJ hcaTt, 
14 )The monkey said "Fine 11 , and. climbing the trse·, speke in this 
manner:15"Friend 11 , I'm feeling sorry .for ~'"01" .•. .gnorance; 
16) because everybody 1 s heart remains in l1is body·, (;u·c (you;rs) 
-stays on a tree 
tns ·ft tense 
prs = person 
sj = subject 
20 
dat ::: datj_vs 
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Student: Margaret Wolfram 
Informant: D. Srira.ma Sastri 
Language: Telugu 
Date: July, 1964 
1. oka rozuna neenu saikirlu tokotsundaga na saikilu tagali hit one day I (nom) cycle ride-prog-while my cycle 
oka kurravc.1aniki II 2. gay2:.mu tagilanidu II 3. apurdu neenu I (nom) one boy-ti.cc) injury get-pst-he then 
saikirlu 
cycle 
digi akurravaniki sahayamu 







atani intiwaddakudepettinanu II 5. varlrla 
his house-to-like-this there 
t alli t andru-
mother-f a-
lanu krsamintsamc:Lni adiginaanu II 
asked-I 
6 • akurravani t andri ipramadani;..~ 





adiginaardu II 7. apurdu neenu irla 
I (nom) this-way 

































1/J.O.niivu rodumadhya enduku 
he you (nom) roc.d-r:liddle why 
tsudakunda 
see-prog-not 
11. apurdu akurravardu ilat sepinardul I 12. 
then th.:::.t-boy this-way-st;.y-pst-he 
~odum.:.dhya n<1.davanu /I 13. krsamintsandi. 
road-middle walk-will-not-I forgive me. 






1. One day 1.!hi.le riding a bicycle, my bicycle hit a boy. 2. He got 
injured. 3. fhen I got down to help the boy. 4. Then I saw the boy 
to his house. 5. 'rhere I asked pardon from his p1:.rents. 6. ·rhe boy's 
fat her Lsked. what the reason was for this d[.nger. 7. rhen this is wh~.t 
I said. 8. 11 \fhile I was riding my bycycle in the middle of the road, my 
bicycle 'hit your boy and he got injured, 11 I said. 9. 'fhe boy's f Lt her 
£,sked,lC'.Why did you wr,lk in the middle of the road without looking'> 11 
11, Then the boy said this way, 12. 11 1 will never again Wc:,lk in the 













ball-with house-in front 










vardukuntsunnaru //3. intatlo akurravardi tselelu 
playing-are-they in-the-mecJ1-time that-boy's younger-sister 
intilonundi bayartaku 
house-out of outside 
parugeti 
rE..n 
vatsinadi//4.apurdu banti ameku 
came-she then ball her 
tagelinadi/ ;$.ame 
hit-pst-it she 




7 • t ana am.ma amc..~ini 
her mother girl 
vurukopedi // 8. ala n .... nna vaste 
consoled-she their father if-he-comes 
antau tsutsedavani anadi// 
everything he-will-see s&id-she 
1. A boy and his friend were playing bull in front of the house. 
2. They played by one throwing the ball and the other catching it. 
3. In the mean time the boy.'s younger sister ran out of the house. 
4. ~t that time the ball hit her. 5. She sharted to cry. 6. She went 
and told her mother. 7. Her mother consoled her. 8. nen her father 
comes home he will straighten things out. 
{pro'g) ... ·progressive 
pst - past 
(nom) .. nominative 
22 
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Submitted by: Edith Hugoniot 
Informant: Durvasula Sriram Shastri 
Language: Telugu 
Date: August 1, 1964 
1. emandi/ miiru ee-vuru verlu-tuna-r-u// 
Sir, you which (signals inter.)-town go-prog-you-decl. 
2. nena/ nenu kalika'ta verlu-tuna-n-u// 
me~ I Calcutta go-prog- I-decl. 
3. oho/ miiru kalikata-lo panicye-stuna-r-a// 
Oh1 you Calcutta-in work - prog -you-inter.~ 
4. leedu/ maatamurdu kalikata-lo panicye-stuna-rd-u// 
no, my-younger-brother Calcutta-in work - prog - he-decl. 
5. ai te miiru e.-kharda panicye-stuna-r-u/ / 
then you where (signals inter.) work - prog-you-decl.? 
6. neenu ma'dras-lo panicye-stuna-n-u// 
I Madras -in work - prog - I-decl. 
7. miiru kalikata syalavalaku velu-tuna-r-a// 
you Calcutta hollidays go- prog-you-inter.? 
a. avunu/ 
yes 
9. e-nallu vuun-ta-r-u// 
how (signals inter.)-long stay-prog.-you-decl.? 
10. bhahusya padi panendu rodzulu 
probably ten twelve days 
vuun-ta-n-u// 
stay-prog-I-decl. 




your-younger-brother which-place-in work - prog.-he-decl.~ 




gover.nment-lo sekretari-ga panicye-stuna-rd-u// 
government-in secretary-as work - prog- I-decl. 
miiru e-khada panicye-stuna-r-u// 
you where-(signals inter.) work - prog-you-decl.? 
neenu khargapur-lo panicye-stuna-n-u// 
I (name· of. town)-in work-prog- you-decl. 
15. miiru e-ndu-lo panicye-stuna-r-u// 
work - prog - you-decl.? you which-place-in 
(signals inter.) 
16. neenu reelwe-lo 
I railway-in 
panicye-stuna-n-u// 
work - prog- I-decl. 
23 
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17. eemi panicye-stuna-r-u// 
which work - prog-you-decl.~ 
(signals inter.) 
Telugu 
18. neenu reelwe-lo mekanikal enginir-ga 
I railway-in mechanical engineer-as 
panicye-stuna-n-u// 
work- prog- I-decl. 
Free translation: 
1. Sir, to which town are you going~ 
2. Me? I'm going to Calcutta. 
3. Oh? Are you working in Calcutta? 
4. No, my younger brother is working in Calcutta. 
5. Then where are you working? 
6. I am working in Madras. 
7. Are you going to Calcutta for the hollidays? 
8. Yes. 
9. How long will you be staying~ 
10. I will probably be staying ten or twelve days. 
11. Where is your younger brother working~ 
12. My younger works for the government as a secretary. 
13. (And you,) where are you working? (second speaker) 
14. I am working in !Cargapur. 
15. In which department do you work? (specific place) 
16. ! am working for the railway. 
17. What kind of work are you doing? 
18. I am working for the railway as a mechanical engineer. 
e- or ee- at the beginning of a vrnrd means 'which' or 'how, or 
'which' and any of these words with this suffix signals 
that the sentence is interrogative. 
m11ru 'you' is the honorific form used in speaking to a pe~son 
with whom the speaker is not well aquainted, or someone to 
whom respect is due. 
prog = progressive decl = declarative 
The reader will notice that several English words are used. This 
is due to the influence of English speakers in the part of India 
where Telugu is spoken. These words have come to be used more 













July 31, 1964 
aiya koncumu dzarugundi 2o 
sir a little move 
neenu koncumu tsartukovali 
I a little adjust 
elage 4. 
okay 
miiru e~vuru vell-utsunna~ru 5. 
you which--town go-are-you 
neenu 
I 
bumba1 vell-utsunna~nu 60 
Bombay go-are-I 
edena puni-miida vell-utsunna"."'.r-a 
any work-on go-are-you-~ 
7. leedu naa-ku ak~kada viaparamu vundi 8. 
no me-for that-=place busj_ness is 
eemi viapara.mu 
what business· 
vundi 9o butala-viaparamu vundi 10. 
have clothes-business have 
bumbailo illu-addellu 
Bombay-in house-rent 
avi tsala kharidu unta~ru 11. nezameena 12. 
very expensive say-they Is it true'? 
nezame 13. miiru ek-kada-ku ve11~uteunna-ru 14. neenu 
true you what-place-to go-are-you I 
hydrabad veJl-utsunna-nu 
Hydrabad go-am-I 
15. ak-kada eemi cest-unna-ru 
that-place what do- are-you 
16. ak-kada highcourt-lo puni cest-unna-nu 17. eemi puni 
that-place highcourt-at work do-am-I what work 
cest-unna-ru 
do-are-you 
18. gumasta puni 
clerical work 
19. alaaga muncidi 
is that so.~ good 
Free ·l'ranslation --·. ----
1. Sir, move over just a little. 2. I'll adjust a little. 
3. Okay. 4. To which town are you going? 5. I'm going to 
Bombay. 6. Are you going on any business; 7. No, I don't 
have any business there. 8. \!hat business do you have? 9. 
I have a clothing business. 10. They say that house rent is 
very expensive in Bombay. 11. Is this true? 12. Yes, its 
true. 13. iJhere are you going'? 14. I'm going to Hydrabad. 
15. What do you do· there~ 16. I work in the high court there. 






1. neenu visakaputnum-nunsi vuc-ina-nu 2. na-talli-













maa-ku inti-lo anni sudupayamulu ces-tun-di. 5. apudapudu 
us-for hous.e-in all arrangements do-is-she sometimes 
vunta vund-utsun-di 
food cook.-is-she 
6. neenu electrical engineer degree 
I 
andra university-lo putsukuna-nu7.turuvata germany-lo okka 





job do-(pst. tns.)-I 
kuda-ku vac-iha-nu 9. i-pudu 
place-to come-(pst. tns.)-I this-time 




university-lo tsadaw-utsuna-nu 10. 
university-at study-am-I 
neenu teaching assistant-ga 





naa-ku tirika-samayamulo postukamu-lu 
ma-to spare-time book-(pl.) 
Free Translation 
1. I ca.me from vishakaputnum. 2. My parents also are living 
in vishakaputnum. 3. My father works as an attorney. 4. Our 
mother runs the hourse. 5. Sometimes she cooks the food. 
6. I received my electrical engineer degree at Andra Univer-
sity. 7. Later on in Germany I worked on a job for one year. 
8. Then I came to this place. 9. Now I am studying at the 
University here. 10. I am working as a teaching assistant. 




~i.. f L..rmer 
Submitted by~ Bonnie Epler 
Informant: Shastri 
L.:::.ngui..ge; ielugu 
D&te: August 1, 1964 
1. Okc~ raytu mokkalu ni .. ,.rturtal{u VEle:11ardu. 2. moklG:~lU ;_.,, . .::.,-
Ol1e f..:.rmer J:.,la.nts to plant went J. L:cnts while 
rtut sund ... ga ko,mi v1,ttb11ainulu b,.,.yy , __ t '-· p,,.;,dii10inc.:.vi. 3. 
planting some seeds outside fell 
.spudu ]!2.ksulu 
then birds 
Wt.ttini tini Ve sinavi. 4, konni v 1, tt~,ncmulu rc,:ti bhmaipay ~~1c..:.din<-.vi. 
them cite some seeds stone earth fell 
5. mariyu avi padinh prc:-..deese:rnolo e}i:Ui::'. mannu leddu. 6. i..ndutse:e:td 
therefore ~lso they fell ~iece of land lot of soil no 
uvi ve:nntane tsigur1,11tsinc1.vi. 7 k • ~. V • t 1 . &n1 suriy a.rLsmi age::. 2.gaLne 
they iramedic:...tely s1,routed but sunshine hit (them) 
mokkalu wadipoyi tse:ni1;oyinavi. 8. konni vvttunc.::..mulu mantsipradesiwulo 
plants wilted died some seeds good--place 
padutc..,tseet2. vegi.I'8.111U perigipandlu pandinavi. 
because of fallii.1g 1!_uickly grew fr-ui t yielded 
9. avi konni 
they some 
mop2.dere:tlu konni 8.I'U'l,'ifE.:,diI'E tlu m1:.ri konni nurure:tlu :pe:riginavi. 
thirty times some sixty times more some one hundred times grew 
Free ·.rranslation 
1. A farmer whent out to plant. 2. .1:..nd while he w._.s planting, some 
seeds fell outside (the i>lot). 3. rhen the birds ate them. 4. .And 
some fell on stony ground, 5. where there was not much soil. 6. 
Immediately they sprouted • 7. But when the sun was u1;, the plants 
were scorched and they died. 8. ]3ut other seeds fell on 300d soil 
and they i,:;roduced fruit which yielded (much) . 9. ...:..nd some multiplied 
thirty times, and some sixty times, and some one hundred times. 
Rainy \iec..ther 
1. evaala produd<.:. koyntsumo mobuga vunnc..di. 
today morning a little cloudy was 
2. koyntSUitlO tse:-· 
a little 
lit;.<-sli kudc::. vesirn::..di. 3. tapaka wc;;.n,:':.pLdutundani anukuna.nu. 
cool breeze also was there for sure would rc..in I thougl1t 
4. onti ganti:,, Vela j_UdU Wi:,SSUIDO kuruyut'-' prarLlnbintsinadi. 5. 
one o'clock time durinL, rc:dn to f Lll started 
,\kadakadb. rodlu.}.Je burada ekuagc.~ vunnadi. 





1. -.rhis morning it was a little cloudy. 2. A cool breeze was blow-
ing a little E:.lso. 3. I thought for sure it would rain. 4. Lbout 
one o'clock r;;"in start.Jd to ft.11. 5. Here and ti1ere on t:1e ro,.,d,s 
there is a lot of mud. 
Shovl ing for a SE..ri (conver~;ntion) 
1. e e.11 .... ncli lil.J.J.l,'.U, emi kuvs.li'i 2. naa .. ~u oka t"'· ·r SJ. J. c:i. ka.v;;.lenu. 
1Jle c,se · ~m£:.dci1:1 wh ... t do 1-.r.::.nt for nyself one Sd.ri I 1·!,.nt 
3. e:nta k&ridu tsiir.:::. kavalenu'? 4. nult,.;.bhe, £~bhe rupaye:lu dar 
how e:q1ensi ve sc:~ri do w.:...nt forty fifty rupees cost 
loo}:iuna kdVe.lenu. 5. 
within 1,,,n:~nt 





silk sari or cotton sari 
tsetivet~ leek& illGSinetL? 8. 
l1Lnd ·vIOVG·.l or mac.1.line- vrnven 
tsetineta. 
hand--woven 
elag£. rundi. 10. iikc::.de.. t S.:..c:~lt. r&.kc.:.uoly unayi. 11. 






self what W8.11t choose 
12. nacL\:u ii aJrur,s.t sanidi lcs.vc:~lenu. 
13. ayte sare. 
that's fine 
for myself this green one WEnt 
Free rranslation 
J.. Ilec:.se madt:.m, wl1~.-I, Cc,n I c1o for you'? 2. I wc•.nt a sari. 3. How 
eJ::}:;ensive L S<..ri do you Yh nt~ 4. I want within forty, fifty rupees. 
5. Silk s..::;ri or cotton sari~ 6. Cotton sari. 7. Hand woven or 
machine v.roven<: 8. Hand woven. 9. If so come this way. 10. Here 
are many varieti2s. 11. Choose vvhat you w .. mt. 12. I wc,.nt this 
green one. 13. fh~t's fine. 
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